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Date:f.l ,0b' >01t1

Place: C^tf" f4\

ls*H
Signature of the Candidate

Name: T1]LA\L-K1.hAru

Annexure-82

ABSTRACT STATEMBNT OF BLECTION EXPENSES

PAII.T .I

il Number and name of Constituency 19- firytAxqs
ilI Name of State/Union Territory cD1gr4
IV Nature of Election

(Please mention whether General
Election to State Assembly / Lok Sabha

/ Bve- election)
31*14 Ass€mBL)

V Date of declaration of result e\, 09-loll
VI Name and Address of the Election

Asent
VII If candidate is set up by a political

party, Please mention the name of the
political party

lNDE?eNDe'x'7
VIII Whether the party is a recognised

political party
Yes,Atro ,

rv/4\

PART-II: ABSTRACT OF STATEMENT OII III,ECTION EXPENDITURE OF CANDIDATE

S. No. Particulars Arnt.
lncrrrred /
Auth. by
Candidate/
Elcotion
agcnt(in
Rs.)

Amt.
Incurred/
authorized
by Pol.
Parfy
(in Rs.)

Amt.
Incurred 1

authorized
by others
(in Rs.)

Total Election expenditure

(3)+(4)+(s)

I 2 3 4 5 6

Expenses in public meeting, rally, procession etc.:-
I. a : Expenses in public meeting, rally, procession

etc. (ie: other than the ones with Star Campaigners
of the Political party
(Enclose as oer Schedule-1)
I" b : Expenditure in public meeting rally,
procession etc. with the Star Campaigner(s) (ie:

other than those for general party propaganda)
(Enclose as per Schedule-2)

II Campaign materials other than those used in the
public meeting, rally, procession etc. mentioned in

S.No. I above(Enclose as per Schedule-3) A,l, *-f 1r,, Yso/,
t1 r s@l-

L

I

| ()

V*tY tc,t*o---



'?ampalgn, through print and electronic media

includine cable network, bulk SMS or internet and

Social media (Enclose as per Schedule-4

E-petdtt,rtr on campaign vehicle(s), used by

candidate(Enclose as per seb9{!&l
Expenses ofcampaign workers / agents

other camPaign exPendlture

Expenses incurred on publishing of declaration

regarding criminal cases (Enclose as per

Schedule-10)*
Grand Total

PART III : ABSTRACT oF SOURCE oF FUNDS RAISED BY CANDIDATE

Amortt 
"f 

o*t fund used for the election campaign

Enclose as per Schedule - 7
arry (iesrfn cash or cheque etc'

Enclose as per Schedule -8

tr\Tnl^-Lump sum amount received from anY company/ firm/ associations / body ofpersons

etc. as loan, gift or donation etc.

Enclose as per Schedule -9)

V*A



s@6tn eriM oDrsr{A

H Before the Notarv public: Cuttack______-=T

H Befgre the DiStiiit Electiop Officer

& Affidavit
frn 

I,ISRAIL KHAN, aged about 5Oyears, s/o: Ibrahim Khan; residing
u& Viil, Mahajanpur, Po: Jiginipur, pS: Nischintakoili, Dist: Cuttack, odishal
7A4207, do hereby solernnly declare as under:

s

I' That, I was contesting candidate at the General election-lbye-
E 

Legislative Assembly of OAisna,

ft from bS- Vluhunga Parl*nnenta*ylAssembly Constituetrcy , the result
H of which was declared on 23rd May of 2019.

2.# That, my election agent kept a separate and correct account of all

fi expenditure incurred/ authorised by my election agent in connection

* with the above election between 06-04-2019 (the date on which I was

nominated) and the date of declaration of the result threof, both days
H inclusive. /

45&A 77?43&
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That'the said account was maintained in the Register furnished by the

Retuming Officer florthe

N O T,{\ $t
.flegd N*-36lSS
Currecru ftlwa*

t'

and the said Register itself is annexed



4.

hereto with the supporting voucherslbills mentioned in the said account'

Thatthe account ofmy election expenditure as annexedhereto includes

all iterns of election expenditure incurred or authorised by me or by my
r /l ,

election agent, the political party which sponsored me, other

associations/ body of persons and othel individuals supporting me, in

connection with the eleotion, and nothing has been concealed or

*itnn"tol suppresed there from (other than the expense on travel of
1 ., ^l /r -..^l^- C,

leaders' covered by txplanatlons 1 and 2 under Section 77(I) of the

Representation of the People Act, 1951)'

That. the Abstract statement Election Expenses annexed as Annexure

II to the said account also includes all expenditure incurred or authorised

material has been concealed.

in* the facts stated in this affidavit are true to the best of my knowledge

DEPONENT

.) .'

lr, ;
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andbelief '
-}

IPENTIFI-ED^BI. 
" , {Af)\y{ ( l;t-"-- '/

ADVOCATE,

'

I.

of June; 2019 before me

/'^l /'->
sworn by .*).'.S--:.. at l$h daY

rffi

n-s* t*-'r'1,yl{}-
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Schedules- 1to 9: Details of Elections Funds and Expenditure of Cdndidate

Schedule- I

Expenses in public meeting, rally, procession etc. (ie: other than tlrosc with Star Campaigners of the Political party

S. No Nature of Exoenditure 'l'ot0l Anrount
irr Ils.

Source ofExpenditure

Amt. incurred /
Auth. by
Candidate / agent

Amt.
incurred /
by Pol.
Party with
name

Amt. incurred by
others

I 2 -)
A 5 6

I Vehicles lor transporting visitors aoa ls 94,.1tr
z Erecting Stage, Pandal & Furniture, Fixtures, poles

etc.

J Arches & Barricades etc.

A Flowers/ garlands

5 Hiring Loud spghers, Microphone, amplifiers,
comDarefs etc.

3 ooo s e'f tt--Q nrtrl
6 Posters, hand bills, pamphlets, Banners, Cut-outs,

hoardinss
-/ 58o 3l(ru ""rY h\w

7 Beverages like tea, Water, cold drink, juice etc. I 7c1 [, edY1ffil,
8 Digital TV -boards display, Projector display, tickers

boards, 3D display

9 Expenses on celebrities, payment to musicians, other
artists remuneration etc.

10 Illumination items like serial liehts. boards etc.

ll Expenses on transpoft, Heiicopter/ aircraft / vehicles/
boats etc. charges ( for self, celebrity or any other
campaigner other than Star Campaigner)

t2 Power consumption/ generator charges

l3 Rent for venue

t4 Guards & security charges

l5 Boarding & lodging expenses ofself, celebrity, party
functionary or any other campaigner including Star

Campaigner

l6 Others expenses flu
3s

l3,0oLt "1, oW
Total Ae# ll ,14KE,

fu,k

n| "ul/ lg-s'--"*(-! tr-.--'-' I



Schedule- 2

Expenditure in public meeting ral1y, procession etc. with the Star Campaigner(s) as apportioned to candidate (ie: other than those for
general party propaganda)

Remarks, if anyName of the Star Campaigner(s) &
Name of Party

Amount of Expenditure on public meeting rally,
procession etc. with the Star Campaigner(s)
appoftioned to the candidate (As other than for
gencral party propaganda) in Rs.

Details ofexpenditure on campaign materials, like handbills, pamphlets, posters, hoardings, banners, cut-outs, gates & arches, video

and audio cassettes, CDs/ DVDs, Loud speakers, amplifiers, digital 'fV/ board display , 3 D display etc. for candidate's election

campaign ( ie: other than those covered in Schedule- 1 & 2)

Remarks, if anyNature of Expenses

Amt.lly
candidatc /
agcnt

&̂o-d-"'r
Klxo-,1

lr.- -P Tw



Details of expenditure on campaign through print and electronic media including cable network, bulk SMS or Intemet or social

media, news items/TV/radio channel etc., including the paid news so decided by MCMC or voluntarily admitted by the candidate.

The details should include the expenditure incurred on all such news items appearing in privately owned newspapers/TV/radio

channels etc.

Sources ofExpenditureName and address ofagency,
reporter, stringer, company or
any person to whom charges /
commission etc. paid/ payable,

if any
Col. (3) +(4)

Name and address of
media provider (print
/electronic /SMS /
voice/ cable TV,
social media etc.)

Nature of
medium
(electronic /
print) and
duration

Details of expendlture on campaign through print and electronic media including cable network, bulk SMS or Intemet or social

media, news items/TV/radio channel etc., including the paid news so decided by MCMC or voluntarily admitted by the candidate.

The details should include the expenditure incurred on all such news items appearing in newspapers/TV/radio channels, owned by

the candidate or by the political parly sponsoring the candidate.

Sources ofExpenditureName and addrcss of
agency, reportcr, stringer,
company or any person to
whom charges /
commission etc. paid/
payable, jf any Col. (3) +(a)

Name and address of
media provider (print
/electronic /SMS / voice/
cable TV, social media
etc.)

Amt. By
Pol. Party

b"".,-P {r-0,-z^^-



Regn. No. of
Vehicle &
Type of
Vehicle

Fuel charges
(Ifnot covered
under hiring)

Nature of ExPenses

Candidates' booths
(kiosks) set up for
distribution of voter's
slips

Campaign workers
honorarium/ salary etc.

Schedule -5

Details of expenditure on campaign vehicle (s) and poll expcrrclitrrrc on vchicle(s) for candidate's election campaign

Hiring Charges of vehicle No. ol'
l)irys lbr
rvlrich used

Driver's
charges
(Ifnot
covercd
under
hiring)

Schedule- 6

Details of expenditure on Campaign workers / agents

voter's slips

and orr cirtttlitlrttcs? booths (kiosks) outside polling stations for distribution of

Expenses on CamPaign workers

No. ()l'tvot'h('lri /
agcttts No. ol'
kiosks

Source ofExpenditureTotal amt.
incurred/ auth.

in Rs. Amt. By
candidate/
agent

Sources ofExpenditure

Total

1,, -0t,t'lrAf trc"t^-*-



Total Amount in-Rs.

X.{ame ofthe Political Party DDi Chequ,,: no. etc. with
details ofdrawee bank

Details of Arnount of own fund used tbr the election campaign

DD/ Cheque no. etc. with details of
drawee bank

Total

Schedule- syt/ w ,, '/- -
z\,tq00

iDetails of Lump sum amount received lrom the oartv in cash or checlue or DD or by Account Tlansfcr'

Schedule- 9

Details of Lump sum amount received from any persor/company/lirm/associations/b,rdy of persons etc. as loan, gift or donation etc.

S. lName and address urrl Cf*q"*-
No. et,,r. ivith details

ol'dlawee bank

Fe

Total

, - 'l 
'L( 

)L*Fr'? '}\8*'



I

Schedule- 10*

netals of e.p"rOiture incurred on publishing criminal anlecedents, if any in newspaper and TV Channel

sl.
No.

Newspaper Television Mode of payment
(electronic/cheque/DD/
Cash)
fPl- snecifv)

Name of
Newspaper

Date of
publishing

Expenses that
may have been

incurred (in
Rs.)

Name
of
channel

Date & Time of
insertion/telecast

Expenses
that may
have been
incurred (in
Rs.)

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Total

Note:
l. ln Schedule 5:-
(a) copy of the order containing list of all vehicles for which permit issued by the Returning Officer to be enclosed'

iU) If ifr. vehicle is owned by the candidate/his relative/agent are used for election purpose, notional cost of hire of
all such vehicles, except one vehicle ifowned and used by the candidate, notional cost offuel and drivers salary for

such vehicle, shall be included in total amount ofexpenditure in the above table.

2. lnall schedules if any expenditure on goods and sewices, provided by the Political Parly; or provided by any

person/ company/ frrm /associations/ body ofpersons etc. on behalfofthe candidate, then the notional market value

ofsuch goods or services are to be indicated, in respective columns'

3. In Part -lII, the Lump-sum amount of fund received from the political party or others or the candidate's own funds,

should be mentioned date wise. In all such cases such amounts are required to be first deposited in the bank account

ofthe candidate, opened for election expenses.

4.Eachpage of the Abstract Statement should be signed by the candidate

* In pursuance of Hon'ble Supreme Court Judgnaent dated 25 .09 .2018 in WP(C) No. 536 of 201 1 '

10
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